
FOOD SUPPLEMENT
30 blister chewable tablets

1g each

merchandising

It is recommended to take 1-2 tablets a day, slowly dissolving them in the mouth, 
after meals.

Green Anise (Pimpinella anisum) fruits
rich in carminative, stomachic and antispasmodic acting substances. 

Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) fruits
reduces the formation of intestinal gases and favors the elimination thereof 
(carminative action).

Pineapple (Ananas sativus) stem
rich in proteolytic enzymes which resolve proteins into their primary constituents 
(amino acids) and thus facilitate digestion thereof.

Papaya (Carica papaya) fruits
contains papain, an enzyme which resolves the proteins taken with the diet and 
naturally favors the digestive processes.

Peppermint (Mentha piperita) leaves
digestive above all others, Peppermint is carminative and eupeptic: it stimulates the
digestion increasing the tone of the peristalsis 

Aspergillus Oryzae fermented maltodextrins
special mixture of enzymes extracted from Aspergillus Oryzae mushroom 
fermented maltodextrins: the product resulting from such fermentation is a 
substance extraordinarily rich in enzymes which favor the digestion and absorption
of nutrients.

Caraway (Carum carvi) fruits
Caraway carries out a high intestinal antifermentative action, which makes it useful 
in case of dyspeptic disorders, irritable intestine and tympanites. 

Marian thistle (Sylibum marianum) fruits
Marian thistle may be useful in the treatment of functional problems related to a 
bad digestion, such as the poor bile a�ux.

Gentian (Gentiana lutea) root
known for its strongly bitter �avor, it is rich in mucilage and tannins: such substances 
are responsible for its bitter-eupeptic action, which also regulates the intestinal 
motility.

Ginger (Zingiber o�cinale) root
rich in functional vegetable eupeptic and cholagogic principles.

HOW TO USE

SELECTED NATURAL ACTIVE PRINCIPLES

DIGEST EV® is a complete natural product which has 
active principles useful to favor the physiological 
digestive process in its total complexity and in each 
of its stages.

DIGEST EV
NATURAL DIGESTIVE
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ERBA VITA S.p.A.
via dei Faggi, 26 - 47894 Chiesanuova
Repubblica di San Marino
export@erbavita.com
www.erbavita.com

The information contained herein must not be divulged or communicated to 
the public. This information is strictly reserved to professional operators 
qualified in medicine, the food sector and pharmacy (pursuant to Sect. 6 (2) 
of Legislative Decree No. 111/1992).
Any use other than specified above or any unauthorized use lies outside our 
responsibility.



DIGEST EV
NATURAL DIGESTIVE

NATURALLY FAVORS THE
DIGESTIVE PROCESSES

Quality, Efficacy, Guarantee. Think Green. Live Green.


